
 

April 29th 2016 

          St Augustine’s News          
A Message From Mrs Pierce 
We have had another exciting week at St Augustine‛s. It has been wonderful to see so many 
children arriving on their bikes and scooters during our “Big Pedal Fortnight”. Many thanks to 
the SUSTRANS team for providing extra cycling activities during the week. We also 
welcomed visitors from Wood Green into school today (see Mrs Potter‛s message below). Our 
many visitors to school provide really enriching experiences and are a very important aspect 
of our curriculum. 
 
BIG PEDAL 
Thank you so much to all of the children and parents/carers           
who have supported our Big Pedal fortnight. We scored an          
average of over 35% Bike and Scooter journeys for the whole           
fortnight, a fantastic result for our first Big Pedal effort!          
Gemma and Eric from Sustrans were very impressed and they          
were even more amazed when we hit 50% on Wednesday! The           
results have been submitted for the National Competition and         
the Peterborough Competition - we will have to wait to find           
out our final place. I can however reveal that         
‘Congratulations‛ go to Miss Downs‛ Class as the winners for          
the most journeys on Bikes, Scooters and on Foot in our school.  Well Done! 
It was great to see all of the children in their Superhero costumes today. They looked                
fantastic and we have raised money for Sustrans! It was a great way to finish off a                 
fabulous two weeks.  
 
WOOD GREEN VISIT 
As well as our superhero day, the children also enjoyed a visit from Wood Green Animal                
Shelter. After speaking to the whole school in collective worship, they ran half hour sessions               
for each class to promote safety around dogs. At the end of the day, animal club then                 
enjoyed an hour long session focussed on keeping and taking care of cats. The day was                
enjoyed by all. 
 
UPDATE ON AYLMERTON 
Due to an overwhelming response to the Aylmerton residential, there has been a decision              
made to separate out all school residentials into year groups. 
 
Letters have now been sent out for the Aylmerton & Caythorpe Trips and reply slips are                
flying into the office. Please remember to bring yours back if you would like to be a part of                   
the Year 5 & Year 6 residential trips next year. Confirmation of your child‛s place will be                 
sent out next week. 
 
Please note, where the level of interest in a residential is greater than the number of                
available spaces, all names will be pulled out of a hat! As a reminder, it is school policy that                   
any parent or carer owing money to the school (e.g. for school dinners, music lessons) can                
not put forward an application for their child to attend a residential until the debt owed to                 
the school has been cleared in full.  
 



 

 
 
SPONSORED SPELL 
Your child will be coming home today with a letter about our ‘Sponsored Spell‛ event which                
will be taking part on Friday 6th May. The children will have a list of words to learn over                   
the next two weeks. Hopefully it will be a fun way of revising and learning a wide range of                   
spelling rules whilst raising a little bit of money to contribute to re-stocking our reading               
areas with exciting new books! 
 
SUMMER TERM DATES  
Mon 2nd May - BANK HOLIDAY 
Mon 9th May-Fri 13th May - Year 6 SATS Week 
Tues 17th May - Grandparents‛ and Special Persons‛ Day 
Tues 24th May - Upper School Sacrewell Farm Trip 
Wed 25th May - Lower School Sacrewell Farm Trip 
Fri 27th May - Inter-house Competition 
Mon 30th May-Fri 3rd June - HALF TERM 
 
 
 
AWARDS 
 
Golden Pen 

 
 
Our Golden Pen winner this week is Adam De Girolamo 
 
 
 
 

Stars of the Week 
 
Every week, each class teacher nominates a child who been a           
wonderful example to others through their effort, attitude to         
learning, their behaviour or kindness. This week‛s winners are:         
Stephanie H, Szymon P, Michael M, Rose F, Faith D, Murilo D, Arina             
R and Andre M 
 
Well done, we are very proud of you all. 
 
Lunchtime Cup 
 
Lunchtime points are awarded for a weekly goal. This week our           
midday supervisors have given points to children for following         
the new set of lunchtime rules that have been displayed in the            
hall. I am delighted to announce that Miss Wilkinson‛s Class          
earned the most points this week and were awarded our          
Lunchtime Cup. Winners of the lunchtime cup now have the          
privilege of going into lunch first every day of the following           
week. 
 
 



 

 
TOP 4 
 
A big “well done” to the following children who earned the most House points in their class                 
this week.  
 
Miss Downs‛ Class – Kieran W, Jaime C, Arian G, Andriana R  
Mrs Ford‛s Class – Laura M, Artharva P, Natasha M, Kyle C  
Mrs Potter‛s Class - Grace W, Caitlin W, India W, Krzysztof C 
Mrs Tomlinson‛s Class - Samuel S, Casey B, Louis R, Saniya Solly 
Mrs Ashby‛s Class - Jack C, Samuel J-M, Addison S, Ashley H 
Mrs Brattan‛s Class - Martha W-D, Amir B, Angelos B, Joshua O  
Mr Hurford‛s Class - Arina R, Evie-Rise K, Francesca L, Jaiden G  
Miss Wilkinson‛s Class - Panche G-M, Andre M, Julia K, Hope B 
 

Attendance Cup winners this week will be announced next week. 
 

 


